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11 was nice to see Lt. Col. and
Mrs. Jim Day Saturday. They were
in town for the wedding of their
son Bruce Day. Neither looked a
day older than when we saw them
last, which was five years ago.
Jim and Peg were in Germany
for over two years. then they returned to the U.S.and Jun is
now in the Pentagon.
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We Jest learned Saturday too that
('ol. Jesse Jackson. former commander of the Murray State ROTC
died about six weeks ago of cancer. We were sorry to %ear this
since both CoL Jackson and Mrs.
(Continued Ow Page Two)
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Thirty-flve hundred baby pullets were burned in the fire that
destroyed the chicken barn on
Thursday night at 10:10. The
chickens were owned by Mrs.
George
Rosebud
and
fickle
George of the Murray Hatchery.
The fire Was thought to have
started from an overloaded heate
on one of the electrical circuits
that were used to heat the howl,
Mrs. George said this morning
that the chickens were not covered by Insurance, but the barn
which is owned by Mr. and Mrs.
R. F.. Kelley. was insured. The
farm is located on Highway 464
east just off of Highway 641 at
Almo Heights.
Another large barn nearby contains five thousand chickens fourteen weeks old and these are covered by insurance. Mrs. George
said this was the first time that
chickens had been destroyed by
fire and she had knit failed to
take the necesaaa y insurance on
this particular number of baby
chicks.
Other outbuildings were near
the barn, but were not damaged
by the fire. Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
McCool. college students, reside
in the dwelling house.
The Murray Hatchery was notified of the fire by telephone and
the Murray Fire Department went
to the scene but the building was
alrady burned down and they
stood by to prevent the fire
spreading, according to the firemen.

30 pm.
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Murray High Meets
College High Tuesday

Three automobile accidents were
investigated by the Murray Police Department during the past
three days, according to their records
Sunday morning at 3:50 the
City of Murray police car, a 1965
Ford four door, driven by Patrolman Jimmy Ray Garland of 401
South 10th Street. was going east
on Poplar Street when it was hit
in the left fender by the 1957
Ford four door, driven by John
Craggs of Route One, Auburn,
11L, who was going south on 13th
Street and failed to stop at the
atop sign, according to Patrolman
W. H. McDougal who completed
dus report.
Another accident Friday at 3:45
p.m. occurred at 9th and Olive
Streets, according to Sgt. James
Witherspoon and Patrolman Ed
Knight.

William H. Martin, left, is presented with a certificate naming
him as an honorary citizen of Murray by Mayor Holmes Ellis,
at the right. Mr. Martin, president of the Woodmen of the
World Life Insurance Society, was here Sunday to attend the
open house of Camp 592 Woodmen of the World. Over 1000
persons attended the open house in spite of the bitterly cold
weather.
—Photo by Campbell Photography.

Thirteen Are
Capped In
Ceremony

Meeting Of Nurses
Is Planned Tuesday

Mary G. Lassiter. 204 Poplar
Street, driving a 1961 Ford four
door, pulled up to the stop sign
at 9th and Olive, stopped, and
pulled out into the side of the
1960 Corvair four door hardtop
owned by Cain and Taylor and
driven by Janice Roberts of Waldrop Trailer Court, as she was going east on Olive, according to
the Police. •

W. H. Brittain
Dies Early Sunday

Delegation Is Back
From Assembly •

Firemen Called
Early Sunday
In Bitter Cold

Honor Roll
For Semester
Is Announced

Murray fans of both Murray
High and College High can see
the two teams in action tomorrow
night in the Murray High gym
With the B-Team game beginning
at 6:45. Admission prices will be
35c student and 60c adult.
Coach Bob Toon believes his
boys are suffering from a letdown especially in rebounding.
"We hope to be back in contention
tomorrow but if the boys play
like they have been, we'll be lucky
to win another game," he said.
The Murray coaches were very
disappointed in the play last week.
They feel the Tigers have a better team than they've shown.
"The wins must come from the
boys," Coach Toon said. -They
must decide they want to win,"
he added.

Walter Duke
Heads Murray
Realtors
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Bombing, North
Is Begun Again
By STEWART HENSLEY
United Preis International
WASHINGTON a'D — President Johnson called for an
immediate meeting of the United
Nations Security Council in
a
new effort to bring the Viet
Nam
war to the conference table.
The Chief Executive made the
request during a brief, televised
report to the nation on his decision to resume U. S. bombing
raids aii—eciermiunist North Viet
Nam.
Johnson said resumption of the
raids, which had been suspended
since last Christmas Eve, was necessary because of continued
aggression.

He said the United States and
others working for peace had me•
only continued vielence and continued aggression.
Speaking of the'Hanoi governThis Murray Real Estate Board
during their regular meeting at ment, Johnson said, "It is plain
the Holiday Inn sleeted the fol- that there is art readingm to talk
lowing as officers for 1966: President, Walter E. Duke; Vice President, Billy 'human; and Sec'yTreas., Evelyn Smith.
Duke has been a Realtor for
five years and a representative of
An exhibition of paintings and
United Farm Agency, a nation drawings by Jame' Bowden
and
wide advertiser of real estate since Robert Head, of the
MSC art fac1960. He maintains an office on ulty, will be on display
at the
U.S. 641 South on Hazel High- College's Hall Memorial
Gallery,
way.
Feb. 5-28.
Each member of the local board
Both artists joined the Murray
is pledged to a strict code of State faculty last fall.
Head reethics for honesty and fair deal- ceived his M. F.A. degree
from
ing. As each are members of the Kent State University and
BowNational Board they cooperate den his M.A. from the University
with this board and the rules of of Illinois.
the Real Estate Commission to
Head teaches design and Boweither improve or restrict those den is supervisor of
art at Colengaged in Mk nrofessiOn.
lege Nei
a.

Art Faculty Will
Exhibit Paintings

Friday at 11:10 a.m. James D.
Disola of 61 Woodrnont Road. Pine
Brook, N. J.. driving a 1963 Buick
two door convertible, was going
south on North 15th Street and
stopped and then started to back
into a parking space and backed
into the 1961 Ford four door, driven by Thomas Logan Campbell
of Route One, Roseland, Vs. as
he was also going south on North
bth Street and was sto.pped. according to Patrolmen Jimmy
Garland and ?dwell Phillips. Damage to the Campbell car was on
the front end and to the Disola
car on the rear end.

The meeting of the Licensed
Praetor:tat Nurses scheduled for
Tuesday, February 1. at the conference room of the Murray-Calloway County Hospital, has been
postponed.
Mrs. Sadie Shoemaker, presiThirteen Murray women receiv- dent. said
the meeting will be
ed their certificates and cape as held
at a later date.
American Red Cross Volunteers
i formerly Gray Ladies) at the
Public Library yesterday in a
short ceremony.
The Police arrested one person
Mrs. Ann Hays. Chairman of
for public drunkenness over the
Volunteers recognized the thirweekend, according to Charlie
W. B. (Bill) Brittain of Murray teen. several of whom
were unMarr. radio operator for the City
Route Five died suddenly Sunday able to attend the
delegation
A
of Jehovah's Witceremony. She
at 1:45 a.m. at the Murray-Callo- pointed out that these women car- nesses returned Sunday from Mad- Hall. They issued citations to one
person for reckless driving, ona
way County Hospital. Ile was 52 ried on the normal
ison,
Tennessee
where they reduties of a
for running a red light, one for
years of age and his death was housewife
and mother, yet found ceived three days of Bible instruc- unnecessary noise, two for runntion it their semi-annual circuit
due to is stroke which he suffered time to serve their fellow man
in
on Saturday night.
assembly. Neil Lucas. presiding ing a stop sign. and one for speedthe capacity as Volunteer.
ing over the weekend, Mart' said.
The deceased is survived by his
Mrs. R. F.,. Kellay. Volunteer minister, of the group said meetings will resume this week at the
wife. Mrs Obera Taylor Brittain, chairman, was "ent
for the
local Kingdom Hall.
and three aunts, Mrs. Ellen Brit- meeting and introduced
Bro. Jay
tain of Murray Route Two, Mrs. Lockhart who delivered
Lucas said that the cold weathe inther and eight inches of snow in
Zeldine Crick of Caseyville. Ill.. vocation, and at the close of
the
Madison over the week-end did
and Mrs. Ernie McDaniel of Dex- program, the benediction.
ter.
Mrs. Nadine Turner, Director not stop the meetings. Al) enjoyBrittain was an employee of the of Nursing at the Murray-Callo ed the instruction they received
Murray Division of the Tappan way County Hospital presented through Bible talks, dramatizaCompany and the plant personel the certificates and caps to the tions. etc.; also the Christian fellowship. More than 500 attended
will be honorary pallbearers at the
((ontinued on Page Two)
the week-end meeting.
funeral services to be held TuesCommenting on the program
day at two p.m. at the Max H.
Lucas said, "The theme for the
The Murray Fire Department
Churchill Funeral Home Chapel
entire program was set in the was called to the house at 6(% Sywith Rev. Lloyd Wilson and Rev.
opening
session Friday when B. camore Street Sunday at 5:20 p.m.
Heyward Roberta officiating.
E. Giffin. district supervisor, adFiremen used the booster to exActive pallbearers will be Jamdressed
the assembly on the sub- tinguish the flames that had rees D.. Cochran, James I.each, Ben
ject,
"Increasing
Our Praise to poredly started from heating the
Allison, Robert R. Burkeen, Fred
Jehovah." "Saturday the Wit- water lines under the house. Only
Whitnell, and Laymon Peeler.
nesses
were taught how to show minor damage was reported.
Interment will be in the Murdiscernment in the ministry," LuThe firemen were called to the
ray Cemetery with the arrangecas said.
Murray Coal and Ice Company
ments by the Max H. Churchill
The climax of the assembly Sunday at 11:05 a.m. where a
Funeral Home where friends may
came Sunday when Mr. Giffin power line was thought to be on
call.
Principal Eli Alexander has re- discussed the subject. -What Does fire. Firemen said fire was poppleased the first semester honor The Resurrection of the Dead ing from the light, but that no
roll for Murray High School. Mean for you and yours?" He de- damage was reported and they
Among the 74 students whoae clared. "Specifically that the long only stood by in case of a fire.
grades averaged 2.50 or better hoped for resurrection of the dead
The members of the Lynn Grove were 12 seniors. R juniors, 13 so- is not far off because Bible pro4-H Clubs along with Jonior and phOrnores. 10 freshman. 13 eighth phecies like Rev. 11:16-18 are beAdult feeders had an interesting graders and 18 seventh graders. ing fulfilled and this shows that Platoon
The students with their grades the resurrection hope is at hand.
and educational trip through the
Ledger and Times Publishing and standing are listed as follows:
Company recently.
31) _ARMORED _DIV.. GERSeniors: Barbara Brown, 2:50:
The members were shown each
MANY (AHTNC) — Wilton H.
step in printing • newspaper, be- Linda Brownfield. 2.80; Rosanne
Jackson-, son of Mrs. Ora L. Jackginning with the incoming news Carrigan. 2.50; Carol Champion,
son, 506 N. Second Street, Mur3.0;
Judy
Hargis,
3.0;
Mike
Mcmachine,
received on the teletype
ray, Ky., was promoted to platoon
Daniel, 3.0; Gail Morrie. 2.75:
the setting of type on the linotype
Funeral services for Miss Del- sergeant Jan. 20. while serving
Phyllis
Poole,
2.50;
Mary
Robbins,
machine, arid on through the
phi. (Arldye) Rose are being held with the C1 Armored Division
printing and production of the 3.0; Pam Ross. 2.50; Max Rus- today at two o'clock at the Max near Hamm, Germany.
Lynn
2.50;
sell,
and
Stranak.
8.0.
newspaper.
H. Churchill 'Funeral Home with
Woatinued on Page Two)
Sergeant Jackson. a member of
Those attending were: Cliff
Bro. Paul Poyner officiating.
Battalion of the
Key. Jeffie Key. Melinda Taylor,
Miss Rose, a resident of Allen Battery C. 6th
Regina Lockhart. Sharon Darnell,
Park, Mich., died Thursday at division's 40th Artillery, entered
Paula Foy, Patricia Foy. Phyllis
five p.m. at the hospital there. the Army in May 1950 and was
Adams, Ann McCoil. Ray MurShe is survived by two sisters. last stationed at Fort Knox, Ky.
The 34-year-old soldier was
dock. Bill Ed Murdock, Billy Potts,
Miss Ruth Rose and Mrs. Mellie
Ken Norriworthy. Jimmy Dodson,
Meador of Dearborn, Mich., and graduated from Douglass High
School in 1950.
Connie Underhill. Janie Kelso,
several nieces and nephews.
Debbie Rogers, Brenda Kelso. SaPallbearers are J. W. Querterrah Calhoun. Patricia Jackson,
mous, Eunice Henry, Charier HenBULL IS SOLD
Western Kentucky — Cloudy ry, Frail Williams, Joe 'Parker
Cathy Jackson, Junior Leaders
Judy Kelso and Ellen Watson, and and warmer today through Tues- McCuiston, and W. D. McCuieton.
Lake Valley Angus Farm. DexInterment will be in the New
Adult Leaders, Mrs. Alfred Tay- day with occasional light snow
lor, Mrs. Betty Jackson. Mrs. Wan- beginning tonight ending Tues- Concord Cemetery with the ar- ter, recently sold an Aberdeenda Watson, Glen Kelso, and Glen day afternoon. High today in the rangements by the Max H. Chur- Angus bull to Edd Tucker. Hardin.
low 20s. Low tonight about 20.
chill Funeral Home.
ISIMS. Extension Agent.

Electrical service'' in Murray
and Calloway County has been
uninterrupted since yesterday about noon. according to officials
of the Murray Kientree System
aid the West Kentucky Rural
Ilioctrk Corporation.
The electricity was off in many
of the homes in Calloway County
on Saturday morning and at isolated parts of the county Saturday night and Sunday morning.
Many .of the homes are heated by
electricity and they cooled off
very quickly.
The current WIN off in parts
of the city Saturday night and
again on Sunday morning due to
fuses on transformers blowing.
but Luther Nance of the Murray
Electric System said the current
was off only for a very short
tune.
H. J. Bryan of the Murray Natural Gas System said the system
1Contimed Ow Pam Two)

3500 Pullets
* Lost In Fire,
Almo Heights

6

Over one thousand persons attended the open house of the new
Woodmen of the World building
at Third and Maple Streets held
Sunday afternoon.
Special dignitaries on hand for
the open house were W. H. Martin of Omaha. Nebraska, president of the Woodmen of the World
Life Insurance Society, and John
Robinson of Fairfield. Ill., a member of the Board of Directors.
Martin was presented
:
, with a
certificate making him an honorary citizen of Murray by City
of Murray Mayor Holmes Ellis.
This presentation was made in
the spacious hall upstairs where
the refreshments were served by
the women of Woodmen Grove
126 and Murray Court 728.
During the afternoon special
piano background music was played by various persons. Favors of
combs, key chains, and balloons
with the name. WOW, on them
were presented to those attending.
As the guests arrived at the
Leant door they viewed the Nathan B Stubblefield patents for
raoio and the electric storage battery which were publicly displayed by the Murray Chamber of
Commerce whose offices and director?' room were open for the
special occasion.
Max Hurt of Kirkeey, former
executtive vice-preaident of the
national WOW office in Omaha,
Waylon Rayburn, Member of the
National
Board
Directors,
of
were on hand to greet the guests
along with Buford Hurt, state
manager, James Parker. District
Manager. T. C. Collie, field representative. Mrs. Joann Simmons.
&semidry fog. Me. -and,
(Continued as Page Two)

Se Per Copy

Below Freezing Since 17th;
With Three Short Exceptions
Snow has been on the ground in melting resulted since it
was just
Murray and Calloway County for a short period.
since January 22 according to inFollowing are the lows and
formation from John Ed Scott,
(('ontinned On Page Fonr)
who keeps records locally for the
United States Weather Bureau.
On that date 2.5" of snow fell
and little of it has melted since
that time.

Leah Caldwell Is
Named
Dean's List

-ro

It snowed again on January 23
when 1.2" fell, again on January
24 when .4" fell and again on
January 29 when 2.2" covered the
ground.
The reading on January 19 indicated below freezing temperatures and it has been below freezing since that time with the exception of three days and each of
them days the above freezim
temperature was reached in the
afternoon, remaining at that point
for about an hour. Although the
above freezing temperatures were
reached three times, little or no

Leah Caldwell of Murray has
made the dean's list at the University of Kentucky College of
Nursing for her scholastic achievement during the fall semester.
Selection to the dean's list means
that the student has maintained
during the semester a grade point
average of 3.0. or better, out of
a possible standing of 4.0. Only
61 students in the,tour-year nursing college program achieved this
mark in the fall term.
Miss Caldwell is a member of
the Senior class and is the' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Codie Caldwell, Route One, Murray.

--no readiness for peace—in that
regime today.
Still Seek Peat*
"The end of the pause does not
mean the end of our own pursuit
of peace," Johnson said. "That
pursuit will be as determined anti
(('ontinued On rage Four)

Evaluation
Being Made At
Murray High
The faculty of Murray High
School has been working on a
self-study this year which is •
req4rement to maintain membership in the Soathern Associs--Hon of Colleges and Secondary
Schools.
, Retaining mambesu5thp-42-4/as
organization is very important td
the students- in a school system.
Murray High has been a member
since the early 1920's and has
never failed to meet the necessary
requirements.
The purpose of the study is 1.
To study the status of the school
through careful research; -2. To
evaluate the status as determined
(Continued Ow Page Four)
-

LATE WIRE NEWS

WASHINGTON — President
Johnson was expected to tell the
nation Monday that the resumption of U.S. bombing /olds over
'North Viet Nam does not mean
that America is less willing to
take the bloody conflict to the
conference table. The Chief Executive was scheduled to make his
radio television statement at lu
a.m., EST.
WASHINGTON — The resumption -Of air strikes over North
Viet Nam was expected to foment _
new debate in the Congress over
the conduct of the war in Southeast Asia. Some senators have
voiced • desire to revoke the broad
mandate given the President be
(Continued On Page Four)

Departments Cancel
February Meetings
The Kappa and Delta Departments of the Murray Woman's
Club have cancelled their regular
February meetings scheduled for
Tuesday evening at the club
house.
Mrs. William T. DOSS is chairman of the Kappa Department
and Mrs. Graves !tendon is chairman of the Delta Department.
Members please note the cancellations.

Lynn Grove 4-H
Members Visit Paper

Wilton Jackson Is
Sergeant

Funeral For Mrs.
Rose Held Today

Wealibmi
asiosst

NAVY RIDES ON Allt--Th1s armed craft is the Bell 8R-6, which Navy is taking on fut it.
first military operation. It is shown at Coronado, Calif., and was built
in Buffalo, N Y.
It will travel at up to 60 knots on I cushion of air over water, marsh.
mud. 'Mow. The
air cualtion M forced downward from the (Taft
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Negro woman nominated for a federal judeNalp,
poodicung
that frowing numbers of her 1.130 WU seek Male office within Vie next ten years
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decisions in the Supreme Court
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anth my own new family. What
•• •
a seat belt and it might save his
announce the removal of their
you advise?
To make things less hectic in life. but be gets mad at me for
TROUBLED
the morning, try turning the mak- speaking up to him. He has a
DEAR TROUBLED: U alms
ing of school lunch sandwiches in- very ugly temper, and I have to
to • once every two weeks oper- be careful what I say to him or your wife leave, her mother violinetarily to make s home for you.
ation. Make a large supply, then
end Up with • fat lip. How
from
it weal be mach of • home. She
freeze them.
can a 14-year-old by tell his fais
still
her
mother'
, little girl. and
•••
The Tucker Building, Maple Street
ther to practice what he preaches?
easy Reed some professional cocaSilver should be washed as soon
FOURTEEN meting to fit her for
Murray, Kentucky
the role of
as possible after • meal Never
DEAR FOURTEEN: Tell him wife
lacemedit Sleet Cost by McGregor
sail mother. The Family Serleave it unwashed overnight.
that the National Safety Council
to
Amociatioa provides this kind
• ••
estimates that meat automobile vice
them.
On the road! Include in luggage accidents errare within 25 mile, of of counseling. Se*
204 South Sixth Street
0
minor medical equipment for use the victims' &WIWI. But don't tell
CONFIDENTIAL TO 'T HE
in emergencies.
Murray, Kentucky
him to practice what he preaches
PATIENTS RELATIVE": If you
•••
or you're apt toilet a "'belt" is the
wait '141 help hist, let him know
An extra laundry hamper. TV-- chops.
that you are confldeet that be is
served for soiled play and work
•••
capable of recovering. Offer no
clothes and pieced near the washsuggestions. To tell a person who
up arm, is a real work saver.
DEAR ABBY: My in-laws' re- I. undergoing psychiatric treat•• •
ligion is against smoking, drink- ment that all he needs to get well
The outside of orange or lemon
peel, rubbed on the skin, will help ing anti playing cards. Ours is is "cosamoa sense," and that perMcGregor known the importo remove tar stains picked up on not. In the evening we will have mitting his doctor to probe into
a cigarette, and perhaps a drink. his early, 'unhappy childhood is
tance of proper drycleaning
beached.
And if we have company. we will ceasing his depression. could do
•••
to make a man's clothes
If slacks and trousers are stor- play cards. His parents never call. the patient Isere harm than good.
last and look their best.
ed on crossbar hangers, change they just drop in unexpectedly. Do not eadermise the patient's
That's why McGregor and
their positions frequently to avoid which puts us in an embarrassing ceafideme in his doctor. Simply
spot. My husband expects me and let him know that you 'believe
creases.
other leading clothing
our guests to hide the drinks and la him," love him, and admire him
•••
manufacturers recommend
For sanitary reasont, every cards. I think this is wrong. Do for his courageous fight to get
Our Sanitone drycleanIng.
member of the family should have you think I should do as my hus- welL
•••
Try our service soon!
separate washcloths, toothbrush- band asks and live this falsehood?
WONDERING
es, towels, combs and brushes —
advertised to
DEAR WONDERING: Year MBANDIT' NOUGHT
and special places to keep them.
ises sanely mast harm that YOUR
•••
LOUISVILLE
— Cornell
religion does riot prohibit smolt- H. Williams, 30. Louisville. has
Plunge rattan mail baskets in- Mg. drinking and 'card-pl
aying. been charged by the FBI with the
to warm suds occasionally and And If
they don't, it's timae,they 82.829 stickup of the Shawnee
use a stiff brush to work the dirt did. 'Hiding the evidence
"
, as your branch of the 1st National Lincoln
from the crevices. Rinse thorough- hashaad asks,
SPORTS W EAR
is degrading and Bank here on Jan. 11. The FBI
ly, shake off excess water and re- deceitfe
L And he's probably set said he has not yet been apprehang the basket to dry.
rettiaraway with it anyway. Tell hended.
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Trousers
Sweaters
Skirts

3 OR

MIX or MATCH - NO LIMIT
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED
*
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ONE-HOUR
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